[Influence of mandibular fracture upon intensity and prevailing direction of carbonate and citrate transport between blood and bones].
Using new coefficient of the difference relative radioactivity (CD(RRA)) bone/blood there was studied [(14)C]-carbonate and [3-(14)C]-citrate in 1-month and 6-months rats after right-side fracture of the mandible in prevailing direction between blood and bone. Animals were taken out from the experiment 20 min after intraperitoneal injection of [(14)C]-carbonate and [3-(14)C]-citrate on 7th day after (stage of cell-fibrous callosity), on 14th day after (stage of chondroid callosity) and on 28th day after (stage of the primary bone callosity) the experiment start. Changes after injections of marked citrate and carbonate were similar. Input % (ratio pulse/min in bone and blood serum) and RRA in 1 week increased sharply, decreased in 2 weeks and less changing in 4 weeks. After fracture CD(RRA) in traumatized mandible and non traumatized femur in rats were changing in the opposite directions that testifies to the different prevailing directions of marked substances transport between blood and bones.